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Spring/Summer Acceptable and Not Acceptable Items Reference Table 
Please note that this quick reference table is to help you find if something is accepted at our resale, it is not 
a complete list. If you have a question if an item will be accepted, please take a picture of it and email our 
resale at DuPageAreaMomsResale@gmail.com. We do our best to catch all not acceptable items during our 
quality inspection process. If an item is overlooked at drop-off and inadvertently accepted, it will be pulled 
from the sale floor and will be returned or donated depending on your instructions. 

Categories Acceptable Not Acceptable 
Children’s Clothing Items 

Accepted at Both Spring and 
Fall Resales 

short sleeved t-shirts; short sleeved onesies; 
sweatshirts; hoodies; football jerseys; fleece 
tops; short sleeved pajamas with shorts or 
long pants; long sleeved pajamas; jeans; 

nylon sport shorts; outerwear vests;  
boy/girl scout uniforms 

Please note that uniform shorts are only 
accepted at Spring Resale. Items submitted 
for the spring resale cannot have winter 
themes or winter holiday themes (Halloween, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Valentine’s Day, 
etc.). 

Children’s Clothing short sleeved shirts; t-shirts; tank tops; 
lightweight long-sleeved dress shirts; short 

sleeved dresses; shorts; jeans; lightweight long 
pants; pajamas; bathrobes; swimsuits; swim 
shirts; swim cover ups; sweatshirts; hoodies; 
fleece tops; boy/girl scout uniforms; spring 
colored/themed sweater vests; outerwear 
vests; lightweight jackets; windbreakers; 

raincoats; rain pants; spring/summer holiday 
wear (St. Patrick’s Day, Easter, 4th of July) 

heavyweight long sleeved shirts; flannel long 
sleeved shirts; long sleeved dresses; winter 
sweaters; corduroy; velvet; winter jackets; 

snow pants; winter gear; any stained, soiled, 
excessively worn or odorous items; any 

damaged items (missing buttons, broken 
zippers, rips or tears); adult sized or maternity 
clothing; fall/winter holiday wear (Halloween, 

Thanksgiving, Hanukkah, Christmas, 
Valentine’s Day) 

Socks, Tights, & Accessories socks; tights; ties; spring/summer hats; 
baseball caps; hair accessories; bags and 

purses; backpacks; watches 

winter socks; winter hats; winter holiday ties; 
watches without batteries; jewelry not part of 

an outfit and attached to an outfit 

Dance Clothing & Dress Up leotards; dancewear; dress-up clothes Halloween costumes and masks 

Children’s Underwear & 
Training Bras 

underwear; boxer shorts; training bras used underwear; used boxer shorts; used 
training bras 

Children’s Shoes sandals; crocs; water shoes; sneakers; dress 
shoes; cowboy boots; rain boots; dance shoes; 

sport cleats (indicate sport on tag) 

foam flip-flops; winter boots; slippers; 
women’s size shoes 7+;  
men’s size shoes 13+ 

Swim Clothing swimsuits; swim shirts; cover-ups;  
kid themed swim vests 

swimsuits that are pilled;  
swimsuits with broken elastic 

Linens & Bedding car seat covers; shopping cart covers; sleeping 
bags with kid theme; twin and full sheet sets; 

twin and full bedding sets; twin and full 
comforters; curtains and valances (must be 
packaged with a bedding set); kid themed 

beach towels  

crib sheets; crib bed sets; bassinet sheets; 
pack-n-play sheets; receiving blankets; baby 

blankets; toddler sheets; toddler blankets; 
infant towels; hooded towels; bath towels; 

washcloths; standalone curtains and valances 

Infant Items New and unopened diapers (cloth & 
disposable), diaper covers, rubber pants, 

teethers, pacifiers, nipples 
 

Gently used bottles; bottle warmers; infant 
flatware and dishes; training and sippy cups; 

children’s placemats;  
children’s hangers; baby-proofing items 

open/used diapers (cloth & disposable); used 
diaper covers; used rubber pants; used 

nipples; used teethers;  
used pacifiers; breast pumps;  

sippy cups with rubber mouthpieces or 
bite/scuffed mouthpieces 
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Categories Acceptable Not Acceptable 
Baby Equipment bassinets; pack-n-plays; toddler beds; baby 

gates; high chairs; changing tables and pads; 
rocking chairs; strollers; baby carriers; infant 

swings; excersaucers; jumperoos; diaper pails; 
potty chairs 

cribs; breast pumps; mattresses;  
battery operated items that don’t work 

Children’s Outdoor 
Equipment 

sand & water tables; sand boxes; playhouses; 
small slides; riding toys; wagons; tricycles; 
infant bicycle trailers; toddler bicycle seats; 

bicycles  

playground sets and swing sets 

Car Seats & Booster Seats. car seats and booster seats must have the 
manufactured date sticker of less than 5 years 
old and have not been involved in an accident 

car seats and booster seats older than 5 years 
or have been in an accident; car seats and 

booster seats missing manufacture date 
sticker 

Books children’s books; parenting books; pregnancy 
books  

magazines; comic books; valentines; school 
supplies (notebooks, binders, etc.)  

DVDs, Video Games, 
Software, CDs, & Cassettes 

movies rated G, PG, or PG-13;  
video games rated EC, E, E10+, or T; music for 

children only 

VHS tapes; R rated movies;  
M or AO rated video games 

Toys, Games, & Puzzles play kitchens; play workbenches; dollhouses; 
dolls; action figures;  

toy vehicles; train tables; building toys; 
children’s games; children’s puzzles; children’s 

sport equipment 

games for adults; puzzles for adults 

Electronic Devices kid themed lamps; kid themed clocks; Nintendo 
DS; LeapPads; VTech 

TVs; DVD players; VCRs; iPods; iPads and 
tablets; smartphones; any non-kid themed 

devices 
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